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A DKSIIiAIiLHFASHIONS- .-
m.T a t- -

S outh Carolina Advertisementstaxilipn in all cases tho intarcst cn one thousand e m p his1 I ns titute.
'dollars.' The bill now exempts from taxation, in ilV'r;., I0UNTAIK RESIDE.

FOR SALE.
The-- ' Subscriber Iflcdical jUcpartmciit, TY7E HAVE JUST received direct front the on,

the . : w'
Fall and Winter Fashionfor 18;)0-o- l.

These include the LONDON, PARIS and NEW YORK
milE regular course of Lectures in this Institute will

- f -I "j im Q -i on the First of November, and continuejust received from Philadelphia, and is now opeHAS
i a large aud choice selection of w .

!
. C''" commence

AND until the last of February. The Anatomical Department
Fashions.GOLD AND ; SILVER WATCHES; sale a fine FARM, known an the22Jewelry, Silver, and Plated Ware,SOUIHROKTRUE CUTTING and J1IJ1KI-- G 1.--' lHstois anil Fancy - Articles viz tar

Gold Hunting: --case Levers; . ( lvinff in tne County of JJiirkc, " mWcn North of Mor-- r 'on,:

terest on less than that sum. j
" '

.

'

J Mr, Foard, a bill to repeal the act of 18-16-- pro-

viding for the opening nnd clearing out certain
creeks in the counties of Iredell and Rowaili re-fcrr- td

t Comraittec on Private', Bills.
j Mr. Eaton,a bill concerning original attachments

and a hill concerning stills; referred to Committee
oh the Judiciary. The first bill nuthorizcsIerks
ofihe County and Superior Courts to issue original'
attachments returnable to thejf respective Courts,
ia the samo manner as Justices of lha Peace. now
da ; the second, declares that all ,st5lls, distllfing
ardent. spirits, shall be considered as personal
estate. . . - " '. ;v

; ;'J

Mr. Maul;sby, a bill to quiet the title to lands

"TUK.SOlTli IT MrST PK PKKEVED. liHpiex, repine ana v erpnel aicnes; i on cither side of John's .River, containing upwards t
ilOO Acres of IintidJSil'er Levers and plain Silver do

as usual, arid entire satisfaction promised, and no work

permitted to go out of oiir hands that does not please. ,

Thankful for patronage heretofore received, we respect
fully solicit a calL

; A. P. ALSOBROOK,
! h i? Af lmMNSON..

wilfe be opened and ready to receive students oy ine r.irsi.
ofOctober. The iMedical Department will be under the
direction of the following ,

'"'; ; ' jProfessors : ' !!
J. CONQUEST CROSS, M. D., Professor of the lnsti-- .

- . ivtutes of Modidine, and MedicalJurisprudence.
W. BYKD POWELL,M. D4, Professor of Cerebral

ivr Physiology,.Medical Geology and Mineralogy.
!R. S. NEWTON, M. D. Professor of Surgery.
H. J. HULCE, M. D., Professor of Theory and Prac-- tj

- tice of Medicine. . i '

J. A. WILSON, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics aftd
J Diseases of Women and Children.
'J.' KING, M. D., Professor of Materia Medica, and.

CHARLOTTE, N.', C It is situated in'' a VERY IIEALUlV and ntGold Seals, Keys and .Slides TJf ; -- 1

GoldvPens (and Pencils, superior make ? - v .1'' 7.r.!
'r1, Spectacles, Gold and 'Silver 'Thimbles j .

v1 Breast Pins,'-- . do Finger filings latestJehny
:" . - VLind patterns;

10SATURDAY, DECEJIBEII; . t7, ISSO. Charlotte, Sept. 21 , 1 85 0.

neighborhood,
'

anU is conirguousi 10 nic j. ,

SULPIJUR ;on PENLEY SPRINGS.
Any person wishing to purchase a Farm in llio Mount
would do well to examine this one. 4 . -

For fuTtHer par,ticnInrF ipply to E. J. I'nwiit,
Mr rganton; Mr. A. II. I'k win near the ;rviuiit v j

FREH SUPPLIES!r.ar Rincrs - do. . " 'STATE LEGISLATURE. Medallions large ai zed ;
"

- '
and slavesi aud a bill concerning overseers o.Jcompiled. , the public. roads preferred to Committee on.the will take pleasure in sliowmg mo4

iecKjaces and oraceieis ;
and Silver Collar Buttons ;
Studs, Fcrronies,; Masonic, Odd

.? 7i F A It MFallows and iSKXATE Saturday Nov. 234 I iNEW GOODS.' 'Pleasant Garden McIW(lor to the Subscriber atSons of Temperance Pins;
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons

juuiciary. !

First bill provides thnt deeds and bills of sale
fo.the conveyance of lands and slaves,' which
shall have been registered twentv-on- e vears, shall THE Subscriber respectfully nsks nttontion to

his larr nnd varied stock of Goods, selected by himsel

county, N. C.

ScptenVbcr 10,'l850
A. L. EUWLV..,.; '

J i
bait Cellars, Silver Soup Ladles ;
Cream Ladles,-- ' Ladies Silver.Comb? ;
plated Castors with Cut Glass;

Cake Baskets: silver Mugs;
nhd mav be rend in evidence in "nnv Courts of

r itWith great jcare'in BaLtimork and the Northern Cities.
Jtt

. tt
tt

jhis State notwithstanding any defect in the pro
bate of the same : the second authorizes the Coun Candlesticks: - : Fresh Drugs, Medicines, ko:t Snufl'ers and Trays ;

I!ty Court to levy a tax to pay the overseers of the Ladies' fine Work Boxes ;

.After thn Jwurn.-r- f of llie previous day had boon
rend, Mr, Speaker Kdwnrds announced' the' fol-

lowing standing Committees t '1 , ,

Propositions and Grievunces--Mersr- s. CourtT,"
liarrinjcr, Shcrrod, Eborn, Berry Soisorus, Alc- -

Millan. r'" ' . ! j ! '
On t ho Judiciary Messrs. "Wood fin,- - Caldwell

pf Mecklenburg, Courts, Gilmer; Washington,
Jlokc, Kelly; ' I

. t ; 'I T

- On Iklucation nnd the Literary Fund Messrs.
Shepard, Bunting, Lillington, I la ugh ion, William

I oh, liower, Jones; i - I ! ? ;
Oi Claimi" Messrs. Drake, Hargrave, Pender;3

iirisf.' Wftnfp'n. Willev. RarmwJ . t

SUBSCRIBER ; HAS JUST RECElVi:i) aTHE 'of j '..-!'.'- .
iCoral Beads Glass Paper Weights j

Musical Boxes, larse. plar 12 tunes fY Colt's anJ, Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols: and plain GENIJIXEFREII. AND

public" roads one dollar per day, while superinten-
ding repairs to the roads. ,;

Mr. Wiggins introduced a resolution, for which
Mr. Saunders of Wake ofTcred the following sub-

stitute, which was adopted : ? 7

Resolved, That the Committee on theJudicary

Among nisivarieiy win ue jouiiu
. li 'I "I : .' :', '

Ladies fine Dress Goods, every style ; ,

' Alpaccas, Silks, Lawns, Lustres ; ; U
iCashmeTes, Be Laines, Gala Plaid and Paplm ;

5 Blankets, Kerseys, Tweeds, and Satinetts;
Carpeting, pil-cioth- s, kugs and Mats ;

j
'
l Broakl-clbth- s, Cassimeres, and Vestings ;

t Prilling wide and a very superior article ;

. Calico- - and other Furniture Prints ;

Gentlemenfj'-Hats- , Beebee's best;:
i Boniiets, very! pretty, silk, straw &c.

Jrish Linen and Sheetings, wide and superior;.
Flannels, white an'd colored ;

Together ;yith ' ' "
i

Pistols, superior quality and make
Bowie Knives, "Yalking Canes; 1

' Roffers best Pen Knives : ' y ITIedicHicMDrtisrs nnd
't

; Medicine Scales, Tooth Brushes and Tooth Powder, &c
tETTEverv article warranted to be as it is representedinquire into the most eligible plan for "the 'speedy

rernovnl of fre persons of color from the. State,
; Musical Boxes, Watches and Clocks, of every descrip

and & Gcncreil t s sort men i of ,x,r
AItTIC'Ii;S, which' bo will bo lUd to dl'fofc of u
those wishing any thinej in his line. IT.

- I . t J. F. GlLMI'.IJ

1 - - J w - V
On Internal Improvements Messr. Thomas, tion, repaired and warranted. ! .--.

All work done ennal manufacture.U Jovnr Gilmer, Canadyi Nixon,' Bnrrle, Lane f

.,4 1 herapeutics. " '
Z. FREEMAN, M. D.,. Professor of Anatomy.
J. MILTON SANDERS, M. D., Professor of Che

mistry and Pharmacy.
s Cliniqne Lecturers '

.

4 Medicin- e- PROF. HTJ. HULCE. V

Surgery PROF. R.' S. NEWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The feees for a full course of Lectures amount to S105.
Each Professor's Ticket, $15. Matriculator's, $5.

Demonstrator's Fee, $10!. Graduation, $20. .
- Those desiring further information willfpease address

Hieir letters (post paid) to the Dean ; and students arriv-
ing in the city will please call on him at the Commercial
Hotel.'

... ; R. S. NEWTON, M. D., V

.a ; '.!'! " Dean of the Faculty.
-v

Liaw Department.
HON. E. W. M. KING, Professor of Theory and

Practice of Law.
JOHN DEL AFIELD Esq., Professor of Commercial
;'..... Jurisprudence O

" " T" Terms $50 per Session.
, - All communications pertaining to this department must
be addressed to r .: E. W. M. KING, Esq.

Memphis, Tenn., March, 1850.
The Faculties,. for intellectual abilities, moral worth

ana' professional acquirements, will compare favorably
with the most distinguished 'in our country J The med-- J
ical faculty constitutes an anomaly in this or any! other
country all of them are able lecturers and the best of
teachers. . 4 M .' .j

'

Those who will contemplate'our geographical position,
and the extent of our population, can have no doubt as to
the eligibility of our situation for an enterprise of the
kind. As to health, including all seasons ,of the year,
we deny that any other city has more.

A common error exists in the minds of many students
relative to the place of studying medicine ; those who,
intend practicing among the diseases of the West and
South shou'd certainly educate themselves at a school
whose Faculty are practically acquainted with those dis-

ease's." ;' ;'. .
j

That the public may be satisfied of the permanency
of this school, we feel it our duty to state, that the Trus-
tees and Faculty form a unit in action, which augurs
well for its future t access ; and that the peculiar internal

,A11 orders for Silver or Plated Ware punctually and
, Chnrlofte, May 23,1850. ( , i --ZJ" iOn Corporations Messrs. Cameron, Bynum,

: Watson, ('aldvell of Barkc, Davidson, Speight,
faithfully attended to. h r . j

ALFRED CRAVEN. ' "
Shoes and-Hats;- '-

11

. VNeghoes
Very flne,'SAiDtES' VnnirvriTR S C Oct. 16. I.

'

14 4

I Thompson. !;

. i The Speaker desired the indulgence of the Se Cominissiou and Fonrarding Merchant,Large supply of Castings, Iron, Steel, &c. .
' r,aic to state, that he had, from considerations of

delicacy to the Senate and himself, omitted t np Apothecary land Druggist, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c.
Bought cheap at cash prices and will t

be
disposed of tori very reasonable terms..cijrmiw. s:c.point the committee on Privileges and Elections,

He hoped the Senate would appoint that committee
V

".V
A FRESHT7"EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ' Every thing else' usually to be found in such establish

ments will e found in his assortment. V- -

Call before purchasing and test quality and prices.
JV AND SELECT STOCK OF j)

llriigs, ITIedicines and ChC"
i in such way as might be deemed appropriate.

' Mr. Shcpard introduced the fallowing Resolu-
tions:" .

'
i

. i Jlesolvcd, That the Constitution of the" United DAVID PARKS.

forward all Goods entrusted to his care by firstWILL having no choice of cither Line . V

April, mo 39-- y

; General Muster ! ,.

- Thefe is st much pulling nnd blowing in thi rnrnm-ci- al

vicinity about sejling Goods cheap, and keepin
large stocks, and having' fine stores, and buying GmmU

to cheap in market, .lh.it wc are almost temptrd. to fcay
r.othing in,regard to what we can do.' And ve will now
merely say that our smalt. KsTAilf.iiiMEvr is nrill open,
ami that we are selling omk (ioods end poisons ihing
to buy will find it not to their disadvantage '.to cive u4 a
call. What few Goods we have" shall le sold as i.w

J.
ftCharlotte, Oct, 10.

Paints. Oils, Viinish ab FnTif 5,
i ' States was a compromise of conflicting interests or- -

daincd aud established by the people of the everal Window Glass; !:

States in order to form a rriore portect Union, estab Paist and Wall Brushes ;
T Thompso.nian AIedicints jPatent- - andlish justice, ensure domestic tranquility, provide ;7f Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes;.

and for their better government whilst 'they shall
remain within the same, and report accordingly.

Mr. Saunders, of Walte, introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted.!
Resolved, That the select Committee on the

of the Constitution inquire into the ex-

pediency of making the following amendments:
1.. To abolish the freehold qualification of vo-

ters for tlie Senate, t ' "
f

2. To give to the people the right ef elec ting
the Superior Court Judges, and of changing, the
tenure of their office for a term not less than seven

'years. . ' j
3. To give to the people the right of electing

Justices of the Peace.and for a term of years! not
less than four. j

. 4j To restrict the General ;Assembly in all ap-

propriations of the public money, when the sum
shall exceed one hundred thousand dollars, or when
tho faith of th State shall be pledged unless by
a vote of two-thir- ds of each branch of the Legis-
lature, or by the vote of a majority of two succes-
sive Legislatures; and that the Committee report
a bill for the eirliest constitutional mode of car-Vyin- g

these amendments into effect with the ap-

probation of the people, j

Mr. Fleming introduced the following resolution
upon which he demanded the yeas and nays:

Resolved, That the Committee to whom is refer-
red the subject of amendments to the Constitution
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of per-

mitting the peoplo at the polls in August next, to
decide whether or not they will call a convention
to amend the Constitution ; and that thoy report
by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Rayner said he was disposed to go for tho

TKOTTEK & WKISTV.Toilet and Fancy Articles ;
; for the common defence,-promot- e tlie general tcel--f

Jure and secure the blessings of liberty to all the
; ' parties, and that whenever its provisions are so

as those kept by the laruer KsrABLi?HMtMs that ay
nnHE Subsrcibers have associated themselves together,' j they will sell bncest.

ii; b. & L!. s. Williams:organization which connects them, cannot, be .interrup
Charlotte, OctoberJ ibr the purpose oi conuuciiug

"

V V Carriaee-makin- g Business, .

I perverted or changed that it fails to secure those
f objects to the weakest member of the confederacy ted.

- Perfumery & Spices;. r f

Dental and Surgical Instruments ! '. I

Lamp Glasses and Wicks; 'v j'
Sperm, J Solar and -- Train Oil ;f ? ' -

Olive and Castor Oil ; r p
' Cod Liver Oil ' '

I ;
" -

All of which he offers at prices as low as they san bo

E. W. M. KING, President
.. of the Memphis Institute. ii ceases 10 ue ;ue consiiiuuon .agrceu 10 anu do-- r

comrs the creature of the whimg and caprice ofa
dominant majority, alien .in interest to the op-press- od

the most dangerous and intolerant of all
IJorcrnments. ..

'
I

I CLAREMONT
F EM ALE ACADEMY.bought in Charleston, i , j . J TN ALL ITS VA RIQUS; BRANCHES,

iAnd they wish it distinctly "understood, that all New
alT Persons , visitinir the Town for the purpose! pur ILL commence its Ffth Academic year on

r- - Resolved, That although we love the Union of chasing any articles in the above line are respectlilly in. 1 TUESDAY, the 1st day of OCTOBEK,1850,
under the tuition of the accomplished Miss M. Mvitcd to call and examine my stock apd prces I

-
. t Z. J. VziAY..

Camden, S. C, March 14, 1850. I 35-l- y

' " f

r t I
STEWART, a graduate of Troy Female Seminary, N. Y

Work and Repairing entrusted to them will bo promptly
and faithfully executed. ,

i

. They resj)cctfully solicit a share of public patronage.
All workworranted. '

:

. stand, immediately opposite the Jail.
, - -- JOSHUA TROTTER.

M. L. WRIST ON
-- Cliarlotte, Feb. 1. .

' ; f K f 29

Prices, as heretofore, very moderate. )

First class, Six Dollars ; Second class, Ten DollarsNRW S TOREJII Third class,! Twelve Dollars. '

-- : me oiaies ana new us aestructioo as a great ca-

lamity, we nevertheless regard the right to socede
from it, as a right of self-defenc-e and protection,
which the peoplo of North Carolina hare never
surrendered, and never .car? surrender, with due

. regard to their own safety! and welfare ; and that
whenever a majority of the people of North Caro-- -
lina shall solemnly resolve. that they csnnot safe-
ly remain in the Union, it" fa no! only their right
but it is their duty to secede.' ami punish such 6f

Music and use of Piano, Fifteen Dollars, j

Drawing-,- ' One Dollar per month. LiraHE Subscriber is now opening a largej assort- -

ment Boarding, Six Dollars per month, including every thing,y B1 ill $Mexcept lights, iresolution, if it did not commit the House to any
As we intend making this a permaaenj ochool, persons

psrticulsr course. GROCERIES

STAPLE GOODS,

Here a spicy uebato ensued, being participated
wishing their Daughters to obtain a thorough education
wonjd do well to send and give this a trial before sending
to more expensive schools, tor , we intend employing

C A RO L I N A IN N,
: CHARLOTTE, flf. C.

JtrjUE, above establishment, situated on Main
JtiT Street, third Lot North of the Public Square
in the Town of Charlotte, has beea coristanfly
kept opei by the present Proprietor, from iho 1st
of January, 1840, to the present time, ibr the ac-

commodation of t.be. 'public ; and will continue to

ia by a good number of members. The Resolu-
tion was finslly adopted Yeas 105, Nay a 12. none but superior teachers. .i ,

Geraldm the Store lately occupied by William ; j ; Mrs. AJ J.
'
ALEX AINDEK.

September 25, 1850. .,; , ' " 11
will dis- -(south of the Bank of Camden,) which h

pose of at Charleston prices for .cash; ,

- 1. BETHUNE & C0.,f
MCnCIIAXT TAILOnS," NEW .

FALL AND W INTER

nor cmzeus as reiuso suomisfeioi) to ner will, as
i TtVelj and traitors. jj .

Resolved That when we claim ithe right ef m-- -

session as reserved to theipeople and nut
' jeutrendered by the Constitution.! we believe it to
. be an extreme remet'y and one that should not fee

, resorted to unless all means to preserve the Union,
' end to protect the property and insure the. welfare

I of the people, have manifestly failed. . V

i Resolved, That the fudtiveslave Ibiil lately passed
j by Congress, is in conformity wilh the provision

well' Those ,wishing to purchase would dp to
ofTTAVE JC8T r.ceired their FU and Winter call and examine the stock, consisting 1 part,

the following;, viz:--LX slack of
fO OdB GOODS,

For the removal aad permanent cure of all Diseases arlfi
from ao impure. stte of the Blood . or habit of tha 5ytm. .

Among tnte manjr ! Miwrli of this gen .

eration.M ono whose fame jWill be written, as with a sun
beam, in the history of the past. Sands' Sasapai ilia s tands
forth alone; and by its own woiks proclaims its powsr
tht,t mute eloquence ro irfetisfibly alTicringin the sppral.
of the tuflering for reliefjhas been answered. Thousands

be kept open lor ths same 2Mtrpose Ihc estab-
lishment".has been enlarged and improyed to n

very considei'able extent within the last two years.
The entire building is in complete repair, nnd is
so constructed that all the rooms . have abundant
lurht'and can be ventilated at pleasure '

ixai, rusnea, urouna and uranuiated SiflarsTii: Enflrah, Freneh, black, bine, blue-bl- a ok, brown,
oli, gTeen, drab ami Cadet CLOTHS. Also, a large

, m "". AT THE t .f't '. ..

Ghar 1 eston Cash S tore.
St. Croix. Porto, Rico and New Orleans io
New Orleans, Muscovado and Cuba Malaises

. Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee .v' "c i
ana well elected Block of Mack and fancy CASS I
MbKtiS, sattmettB,' Jeaoa, Stc. Cashmere, shawl, The STABLES are not inferior to any belotig- - of cases of diseases have been cured by ibis invaluable maGunpowder, Young Hyson and Black Teail

Sperini Adamantine and Tallow Candles I

of the Constitution ; and that its repeal or any al-

teration tonding to impede the owner of a slave
Irom retaking his property) will! Vo regarded as

t
undoubted and sufficient evidence that a majority

black aatiD, white and ftncj silk VESTINGS. The Subscribers, thankful for past favors, res
Geotleman will- - find it to their advantage to call and QuartersNo. 2 and 3 Mackarvl, in Barrels, Half and pectfully invite the 'attention of the Public to their

ing to a similar establish ment in, Western North dicine, euch as, are not lurnTshpd in the records 6f time,
Carolina ; and care will be taken that they shall These things arer not done in secret places, or in ome un,

always be supplied with an abundance of good known to Wn "
b.foTe l?sub

Wine, Soda and Butter Biscuits and Cheesd.exanaine our stock before purchasiug, aa we feel assured
that we can sIl as cheap, or cheaper, than any other well selected stock ofl Uongress are unrestrained by jthe express pro

public place. Tbey arefbroughtvisions of the Constitution, and that a- time has
Soap and Starch, assorted i 1

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace andClovcs
Powder,-Sho- t and lead J'f

nuus in tbM section ot. country. '

FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, Btantiate, beyond doubt, th.eheali.rg virtues ol. this prepa-
ration : and the facts nnfolded. although gigtmic, are aarrived when it becomes the duty of the people of . Customars will not be expected to take any article ef as also other articles kett in Stores in this place, all fHardware, Cutlery, Nails and Castingsclothing BBftauiactured by us uulcss they gire entire aa tiaiNorth Carolina to jdecide whether they will sub- - which they offer at their usually remarkably low price'sGasslaeudu. . ; . Paints ; Linseed Oil, Sperm Oil and Windcwiinu io an unumitea government or reeist its ea- -

Grain and'Proyender, and attended by faithful and
experienced Hostlers. "f .;'":' '""i'

Tie Subscriber will use every exertion to give
satisfaction to all wno may patronise his House
and hesitates not to say, that,! from ten years cxpe
rience, he will be able to keep up the accommoda-
tion at:the 'Carolina; Inn,' in a style not surpass.

Amonget thejr assortment theyrwould call the attention of
troachmcnts, boldly and effectually purchasers to the following :

Being well prepared with the best stock of TRIMMINGS
that eould be foand in New York'we feel assured that
garments made by us shall not be inferior to any, either

plain as the light of dy.t ;
' ' , V ,

The Sarsaparilla is cpnjblned with thai most effectual .

aids, the most salutary "productions, the mot potent h'it;- - :.

pies of the vegetable kingdom and its unprecedented sue. , f.

cess in the restoration to health of those who pad long ptn- - ;; ' ;

ed under, the most distressing chrrn'c maladies,! has given' '
it an exalted characterfurnishing'; as u does, eyidenc? of ; - ;

J Resolved, That property in slaves being recog Alpaccot Paromattas, pliin and figured, am? other wors
as to workmanship or style.

I'

f

A '

!!

mzed both by the Constitution of. North Carolina
.'find of the Unitod States, it is asi much the duty Call at our establishment two doors west of Irwin's cor.

.. ALSO IP

Bleached and unbleached Shirtings and Sheetings
Blsjikets, Bed Ticks, Apron Checks and Oznaburgs
Together with a large aseortment of j;

Hugging, Hope and Twlno.
J. W. BRADLEY.

CAMDEN, S. C, Sept. 23,
OtT'Cash paidfor Country Proiluce.

ed by any public House in the, interior country.ners, where you will find us always ready and willing torf the'Federal Government! to defend and protect He takes this opportunity to return his cordial re- -' its own intrinsic value, add recommending it to the fllict
csiave property as it is its duty to protect and de

mow our coods wbiclt speak for themselves.
Charlotte, October 3, 1850.

; ROCK ISLAND JEANS.

ted Dress styles,- - r

Muslin de Laines, beautiful styles,
Black Silk, for Dresses and Mantillas, .

Silk Visettes, richly trimmed,
Shawls,' in endless variety, :

ALSO :

A great variety of Needle Work Goods,
Linen and Linen Lawn, Laces, Hoscries,
Linen Cambric Hankerchiefs,
Linen an I Damask Table Cloths,

spects to a generous public lor past lavors, ana ic- - winiwui.iunu,Bu
spectfuUv solicits a continuation off heir patronage most important denderatumm the pr.ct.ee "

; ,r fo obtain n indv similar to this one that would act on '
' lend any other species of property ; and that any

action of the Leneral Government preventing the and cohfiderice.'
. The Jeans of this popular manufactory alwaysemigration of slave property ta any territory of The Temperance lTotehaept on nana, sna suits, or Coats or Faataloonstne uuiou is an assault upon such property ten- - I

the liver, stomach, and bowel with all tbe precision and - :;
potency of mineral preparations, yet without any of thr ir
deleterious effects upon tie vital powers of the ytem. !

Although possessed of powerful healing properties, jt i rn- - I

tirely harmless, ;and will Wt, irjure the niost delicate con
umg ultimately to destroy it by the slow but sure Marseilles Quilts and all other Domestic" Goods, such as

separately made from it to order.
A.' BETflUNE & CO.

Oct. 24.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
the public, that he has taken the Hatel formerly
occupied by W. McKaihe, and well known as

process ofcircumscribing it, and j preventing its iliil

; JWIOVERS can. at all times, be supplied with
convenient and weenclosed Lots, free of charge,
and furiiisbecl with Grain at low prices.

The Charlotte and Camden Stages arrive and
depart tri-Wcek- ly. ;

;
. .'

"
;

, i JENNINGS B. KERR.
Charlotte, Oct. 1849. ' ' j 15

stitution. When in perfect health, no iffict it producedremoval to territories better adapted to its profita
by its use, except an increase of appetite ; but whm dishe VTOS8 Keys in Camdetl, . S. d here he is

prepared to accommodate TRAVELLERS find BO.ARII. MCILTAHE, M.

Flannels Ch&eks, Sheetings &Skirtings,
BlankeU, of all varieties,

. , V J
;' also' ,

Bonnets, SJtoes, Caps a?id Hats, j

NAILS, HARDWARE, and GROCERIES.
The attention of Gentlemen we solicit to our stock of all

we occupation than where it nbw u found.
Resolved, That tho inrustice done to the sla" DERS at reasonable prices. Those who desire to feel(Chahiottk, N. C.)

ease is seated in tbe frame, end carrying last its victim
the path ot life, then its mystenoui influence is felt

and seen j it enkinHles new; life and vigor, and brings healthholding States by the late admission of California the same quiet abode as at home, are invited to give him
a call.rtAviiror several reus dvotJ himself srecist!v

to the department of SURGERY, res pectfullv solicitinto the Union would never have occurred, had (he Charlotte Female Academy.O Travellers accommodated for a single night, andoii"h been iimted. We therefore invite the co-- c:s ei uisease irom tneaujommg or adja- -
cet counties. r

Breakfast in time for the Cars in the morning at moderate nllE Exercises oT this 'institution commenced ;on
I the 14 instant. Miss S. F. Davidsox takes chargeoperation of the slaye-holdin- g States'o.L. in demand 1 . M m m. charges. J. Is.rovsmtr i, iboo. 16-l- y

and strentth to the Bufffrin and diieat-- r. ; ;"

. SCllOFULpUS AFFECTION OF THE EYES.'
i, , WiNciirsTta KyvOct. 29, 1819. '

: A. B. & D, Sins Oiutlksie : I would not have ' pre-

sumed to write to you, il '; It was not my daty id let the .

public know the almost (miraculous t fleet your Sarsafui-rill- a

has had upon mf. My limbs were coverfd h ul.

ing from the Government' an adrniuatH Drotectioa;i- - r Camden, S. 18, 1850. ) f 36
O An Omnibus will run regularly to the Depot every

kinds of Ready Made Clothing, from the low est price inJ to the
very fairest. New York City made, after Uie. latest Fashion,
and feel confident that our present stock is far superior to any
heretofore brought to any Southern Market. ' , ;

We also recommend our stock of Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
Ac f ' DRUCKER & SOMMERS.

t On Main-s- t, next door to Dr. Boyd's Hotel.
Charlotte, Oct 23, 1850; i j 15-t- f.

N. B. Goods sold at Cah Prices in exchange for Feathers,
Li'nsyed, Beeswax, Furs, ajnd several other articles of Produce.

DR. A. C. JTIcnEE,for such slave property- - as may emigrate to any
of ,Uie Institution both as principal and Superintendent,
Competent assistants have been also engaged."

The buildiags have been put in comfortable repair,
and will be occupied by the Teachers, with whom
Boarding can be had m fhe Academy if desired, at eight

morning ; ' J ! II. r . li. iterritory belonging to the United 5tatee, or should I TTAVirfG permanently located in the town of Cohcoro,
it WJ more advisab e, an equal division of such AA M" rro,,?",n erviees to the citizens and
torritorY bn wn thn UA . I country. Oific No. 3, Harris' brick row. RAN AWAY dollars per month. ' 1 ?Q.:; r .i tt T I AlllMtW, 1858. . .. fl.t

The terms of tuition will be nearly the same as lastRANAWAY about the 1st insL, from the!
in the upper part of the Indian SELLING- - OFF AT COST. eaeainn ftftirDntV r.nn Wpl.'S - .V 1 T. III O U 8 A.iD SIGIl P.AI2VTI1VG.'

cerous sores, so, that 1 could not walk during the whola .

Spring and Summer. In jlhis situation 1 rommeneed thw'
rise of your Sarsaparilla, and after taking two bottles wra ;

entirely cured. I must also tell yoa ol another wonderful
cure. My brother was .tfbeted with this scrofula in his '

head, so bad his physician told biro th lots of bis sight
was inevitable. arid permanent blindnesb seemed to bi his .

j i Resolved, Thit the Ciovernor jbe requested to ' . 1 v. . 1 J, t .Laiid, York District, S. C, his NEGRO BOYMud Paper Ilanring--
j transmit a copy of these Resolutions to th Gov $G DO

10 ,00JOE.
" i BROWN & JAMESernors of the other States of l bo Union, with a re- -

1st Class. nuuren, r.
2nd The first principals of arithme

tici English Grammar, Geography, &c.
.'3rd " '

' A 11 the higher branches of a lib
eral education . , ;

W. RAIN IT, reapretiuiiy tenders his servi- - Said boy was recently purchased from W W. Ebris."i" iut-- y uu iaia pqiore ineir several jeffis tettothe twhlia in the abovt line of nimtiM'' ?te. Three bottles entirely restored his sight, and we can. ,

not but recommend all similarly .1 flVcUd to use ' Sands
concluded to sell off their larger and splendid

HAVE at cost, which was greatly increased this sum-
mer with a view of; continuing the business, but they

Eiin. of t,h&rlot,tr..ajdraavbe lurking around there -- r
t AO, hrgh, P"- -man is prepared witn ail tne tools ano impieraenis ne- - 15

1

DO

t0I Tito Resolutions were read, when Mr. Shepard Jok if- - about 5 Sarsaparill. i. ' I i j" ,4th Fuel and Contingencies, - , fare. rie nns one lore Hwwmuu. .csssary to the proaecation o his business, and having;
rose and stated that he did not desim to enter him ion1 uuumy;'marks recollected.been for ssveral years naagd in it, he hopes by unrc

I TS POPI'TL A.tli TY mnniti i , .into a discussion of them at present. On his mo A liberal reward will be paid for his appresension andnaitting attention to msrit a liberal thar of tho public
and best selected stock of Urugs, eSicines alnsOils,
Varnishes, Window Glass Fancy Articles, , Brandies,'
Wines and Domestic Liquors, together with most of the

Use of instrument, j '. '..- -'

deliver to me or for hi delivery to-ao- jail "in this ortion, thevwerc laid uoon the table aad ordered to patronage.
a. c Button

n oo
20 00'

.' (' :
:'' 5 00

'I. . G 50

Guitar, r
. '!.-- ;

Drawing, ; '..'

Monochrornatic and Tainting,

.
U '. From South America. ;

"

, , i Msracaibo, Venfzuela, April 12th, 119. '
Messrr. Sands h pentlemen : I consider it a duty due the

any oiner oiaic ra tent xviedicmes in use, that have ever been offered for17be printed. ' I I

A message was received from the House con York Diet., S . ,1850.
ORNAMENTAL, SIGN, FLAG AND HOUSE

FAINTi:c.
A7TD rAPXH HAXGIXG,

x THE TRUSTEES.
1.'- - 13-- tf.currino; in the proposition to'anpoiut a joint aelect Charotte, October jtlS.'iO.;s.will be promptly exeruted in a superior style and at mocommittee on so much of the Goferuor'n message RUNAWAY NEGRO

30 REWARD. vn

sale in Western Carolina, and it will be well for all per-
sons wanting any of the above named articles, to call and
buy, for bargains can be had. They will sell the whole
stock as it is to any person wishing to engage in the busi-
ness, and they know that Vhey are safe (in sayin that
they have been and are still doing much the largest busi-
ness in Western North Carolina, and their only reason
for sel ing is the above, j

juint iv uinKc uuwu tine ajreai opneiii r nave received by
nting your valuable Sarsaparilla. About three years sire-- I

was attf eked with Rheumatism in my shoulders and al-
so, in my legs, and so severe was tbe pain, that I was una-
ble to sleep. I tried ail offthe best medicines I could hearof without Mceiveirjr any bercfir. until throurh tK .vi.

derate charges. Specimens of bis work may be seen in NOTICE.as relatos t Cheiokee lands. j L
ty of the surrounding counties of Mecklenburg, Union,Senate branch of the joiut committee on Negro Lincoln, Kowan, Iredell, Caldwell, Manly or Anson WILL sell at Public Auction at' the Court Ilouse inTCharlotte, on the 17th day of -- December next,the folRANAWAY or absconded, froslavery consists of Messrs. Clark Sheparu, 'Joy- - K" Orders for mgnt will be thankfully received and

lowing valuable.; t i .
4

promptly and aeatly executed and forwarded to orderrjftr, Caldwell of Mecklenburg,- - oodha and Ca-
meron. ! I :l

t
1850, two Negro Men, one tamed Ja. Salisbury October 17, 1850 ' 23

DR. J. F. ITIcCXUttE,
TOWN PROPERTY, j

' viz : The lot now occupied by Em-m- or

Graham, du which is a good frame
N: B. All letters. on business, directed to Charlotte, JlOftct, and the other Dob.Mr Joyner, frpm tho committee! to superintend

of a friend I procured some of ycur Sarsaparilla, and after
using four bottles in the course ot fifteen days, I found my.
self entirely well.i-- l have jno hesiuticn in saying your
Sarsaparilla is tbe best rriedicine 1 ever took, and raa cocfideatly recommend it to; mj frierd and tbe aublif .

j , Your obeditnt servant,
!.! ! I' " J.M.JESURUN.

Here u another, nearer beme: ,

will be attendecLto. Description.tie election of Secretary of Strtte, reported that dwedine and other necessary buildmjrs, and a eond vv.nApril 23, 1930 : ' 41tf. TT70TJLD respectfully announce to the community of
s VV Davidson College and vicinity: that he is now pre- -Moses is inclined to be fleshy, about fife feetfven or the lot now occupied by Jonas Rudisill, on which. iseight inches high, abou 40 years old, l:onjt eeeth out,ASEIEVIXLE ACADEHY

31 r. Hill had received 150 votes J j ;

General Ilynum presented the memorial of sun-
dry citizens, praying for the crpctioii of n new weighs about 160 pounds, speaks very siov wnen spoxen

pared to attend to all professional calls with which he may
be favored. J. :

.Terms moderate. - . i, '. -fl MI E Exercises of this Institution will be resumed on
a comfortable brick dwelling, &c. - - i r j

Also, one square of uniniproved lots lyingon the South-ca- st

part of sai town ; also a

tract of, land : :.
to, and has a scar on his under Up, JMosfc &sn wnen
he left a blue linsey aurtout coat; when wfcklfldhe steps1 Monday the 1st day of July next. I erms as hei eto.

li

'

'. r

. t:

n
county out of Cleavoland, Burkje, CaLtwba and
Lincoln, and hUo a counter memorial, which

Residence 4 miles south of the College, near the
Charlotte road. Y l

lore, per Scsbion of t ive Mouths. rery dark,very short and holds himself erect, - CoB
has a very sullen look a bunckof gray ha1

U ! I New-Yor- k Jan. 8 10.Messir. Sand. Gentlemen, I have greit pleasure in
acknowledgfng to you the great benefit j DBVe received by
th? ue oi your Sarsaparill . j A f utj-se- t of pulmonary dt. '
ease, I made a voyage to Europe, but while tere eoafin-ue- d

to be fH cte-- . A few weeks afrer my return. I w
'

rfae right known as McGinn mine 'tract, lying adjoining the-rapp- sMay 24th, 1850. ; .M : .Yf ".V
5.00

:
. 7,50were respectivt-F- referred to-t- he committee on 45- -1 y.bounty,side of his head. Moses was carried lrom 1

Primary Class,
Second Class, T

Third Class, " . ; m' , -rropositionH and Grievances; arid I he Senate ad-- khased bNI C, to Tlichmond, a,', where he was Hrown's Essence ofJamaica Ginger.- -

mine iracu.A treuii oi one ana anu ivvo years will be i
ven, by the purchaser giving bond and approved securi
ty, with interest froin date. Al. D. JOilXSTOX.

November 13, 1850; , 18-t- f.

. r 1 1 .T i i' v..
10,00

;i250
15,00

fou th wtass. .. lJ P epared only by Frederick Brown, at his drurrandJoab Kobertson, oi oasweii co., x. ' t 1 i with a vio'ent hemorrbage of tlelngiand fromirk com.
jurncd. - . , fj "

HOUSE ' OF COMMONS.
e. !' The followini; mini t tees i wero announced

Fifth Class, Bob is about five feet six inches high, Vry Chemical Store, northeast corner 'of "Fifth and hestn ut
COs lbs.; tbe ccbilry and great prostration of strength tht followed

with the protracted difficulty of respiration. I am entirelvnlxion. near thirty-si- x years old, and wgBBovs prepared Ibr amy of our universities, r; fr the streets, Philadelphia. This Essence is a preparation ofhad oneyes very red : when spoken to he speaktquipractical business of life.
. . . - . . r 1 r o , rebeved by .the use of your Simpariila, which I consiJerHouse Rranch of Cfimmitteo) on Financn. a w hitewhiskers when he left. - His1 dress consisted

unusual excellence, and ofvaried properties.- - In alt cases
wiiere a powerfiil and safe stimulant is required, it ia un-
rivalled for efficacy as well as" immediate action. To the

lor can be naa in rcspectaDic iaminca lor ocven .colMcssrJ. Terson of Mboiv, Thornton, Gordon, inclined a tnost important ana truly valuable duovery in the heal-i.i- g

ar. I feel that I have riot tor fourteen veafs ei i .v,l ,homespun frock eoat, pantaloor. ofthe same

Pensions and IlounlyXand .

Obtained for the oflicers and soldiers of the Rcvf
olmionary war, or their legal representatives.1 '

Pensions for life for the widows of such ollicers and soldiers
who married previous to 1800. ' -

Bounty land for ihe surviving or the widows, or minor clu'K
dren of deceased oflicers and privates, who served in the yar

aujh, Steele, , Adams, JerkiiH, andAVinstead, county,to be parrot toed. : tie was carried irom ciano
lars per month.

The principal himself would receive 8 or'10 boarders,
who will enjoy the quiet shade of the country, at his resi Va . to Richmond, and then sold toDr.'Robe' -

27th ofThese Negroes were purchased Dy me,onsdence, half a mile from the village, and be at ail times t

"fiof TraAnriL 1850. from Joab Robertson, for the puunder his faithful supervision. '

traveller and to the family circle.it isan valuable, as a few
drops diluted in, sugar and water present a safe and agree-
able remedy to the invalid who requires koinediate relief,
as well as to the convalescing patient who needs a gentle
tame In a southern climate, where relaxation of the
system so generally induces thirst for stimulants, it will
always be found an excellent substitute for those tcmptine

- - r ' . . . , - i

I Ioiihc Branch of Commitleo on Library.- - Messrs.
, Williams of M c 'ilenburg, Miz:H, and Wiley.

- Ilouc Hriucrt of Connnittiio oir
of Public O.fices.- - Messrs. Dickerson, .Darsran,

.IXirons of IvJuecombe. Flejnmin'r, and Campbell.

iled toding. It is more than likely they; nave altA fee of Seventy-fiv- e cents will be charged, to pay the
of. 181-- 2 with Great Brrtian, the Mexican war, or in any of the
Indian wars since 1710. . ,' ;
- t,ent'on pa'd to suspended .end rrjccfcd cIainWl '

Terms moderaie where the claim ya &;abliihed. othSrwiee

so good health as at present, y . .

V i Vc ysratefally yours
'j .' S. E SEVMORE.

Prepared and sold, vihdleialo and retail "by A. B. t I).
SAND, Druggist and ChemUt,100 Fulton , corner of
William., New l'uk. Sld also by Dniu grWlly
throughout the Uoite.1 Mata'and Cana-laaP- . ice h ifrbo re ; tix boftlea for $J. Fr sale in Charlotte by FOX
Si. OUR ,l.'. .... , - j : .

county,reach their former homes Mose his in Drfpcontingent expenses of the Academy; and there will be
no Extra charges. N. C and Bob his in Clauden county, Virgmi,

is of-- no charge. . ?rr7 A reward of Twentv-I'.lv-e IOl oeverajres which uepuitate inc stomach and cause a morbid- . J II. NORWOOD, Principal.
Ashcvillc, June 19. 180. ;s 50 aJresiefltrt fhA "snlwrIhor. U ashinHniiI in anyfered for each of the above Negroes if l.

I hlr- - Wiley, a bill to appoint a state superintend
I d int of Common Schools,and for other purposes:

rc.'Jirmd to Committee on Education.
- . - 1 . I . I . U n m n jv .ansaie jail so uiat m. eci i iic 111 aaiii.rrIf arrested previous to this date, r iPTEiif oxxaks r r--: FOR KEIVT.

A desirable House with several comfortable rooms ;:
) Mr Sanders, of Johnston, n bill explanatory of the reward at first offered, only will be paid- -

Vf,;.-:-

V '
r i

A1, Wo ppreVitices to the Tailoring

D. C, will receive prompt attention. i ,

M. THOMPSON,
. Commissioner of Deeds for North and South Carolina.

Refer to the Heads of Departments, and to membens cl Con-
gress generally. - ...... r ,' ..

'
.

Reference 'may' also be had to Junius A. Foxj Attorney atIAW, Charlotte. N. C. who will crivt all tierffvairv ihf.iniiatir.n

cordition of its powers. - In dyspepsia, in relaxation of
the bowelt,f1ri nausea and sea-sickne- it is an active and
safe as well as a pleasant and refreshing remedy, and is
prescribed by most eminent of the medical faculty,.

A supply of the above Jiast and for sale at the
Drug store ofAlexander Duval- Richmond; R. S. Pattt:,
son, Washington ; FOX &AORU, Charjottc

sinss, r.oout i.i or 10 years of age. L'oys fromthe R'-vni- T acx ofl843- -; referrei to tnc Um. suitable for a small family, or for an office, fossession Any information thankfully received.
k r:. pr'eston wo HY. iuk. country win oc preierreU.the: ToiltC OH Fi'n in'c. Bill provide that th3 bill of j given and any other information upon application to I

shall lc so constiued as to 'exempt . from proprietor. WILLIAM ULWTER ALOUHOGK13Carmel Hill P. O., S. C, October, 7. J & ROBINSON.
1 I.respecting validity of claims, &c. - (lS-'Ju- i

'

. r.' .' . '. "..'?
June 2Gth.

.'..''! i

! 1

an i


